
CARE	  WHAT	  YOU	  WEAR.	  DON’T	  WEAR	  LEATHERS	  AND	  FEATHERS	  AND	  FURS.	  	  CARING	  
MEANS	   ABOUT	   THE	   INGREDIENTS,	   AND	   HOW	   THEY	   WERE	   MANUFACTURED	   AND	  
SHIPPED	  TOO.	  REMEMBER,	  “COOL”	  WAS	  BORN	  THROUGH	  CORPORATE	  ADVERTISING	  
SCHEMES.	  BE	  YOURSELF.	  DON’T	  BE	  A	  WALKING	  BILLBOARD	  ADVERTISEMENT	  TO	  MAKE	  
CEOs	  AND	  EXECUTIVES	  OF	  CORPORATIONS	  FILTHY	  RICH.	  BUY	  USED	  WHEN	  YOU	  CAN.	   	  

            

                          OCCUPY	  YOUR	  KITCHEN	  	  	   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
YOU don't have to do a slow transition to eating broccoli (iron, C), kale (calcium), chard (K for clotting, C, 

calcium), lettuces & leafy greens (magnesium, iodine), tomatoes, onions, potatoes (potassium, C, carbohydrates for 
brain power, selenium, phosphorus), sweet potatoes (potassium, A), eggplants, zucchini, brown rice (protein, fiber), 
herbs like basil, black pepper, garlic (natural antibiotic), rosemary, sage, chili powder, cumin, and dill, black beans 
(iron, fiber, protein), (tahini dressing-1C tahini (zinc), 1 C lemon juice, tbsp water, dash salt and lots garlic 
granules, blend et voila.) apples, pears, grapes, non GMO tofu or tempeh (B12, protein), pintos (protein), almonds 
(calcium, protein, zinc), (Almond milk 1 C 8 hour soaked almonds blended with 3 Medjool dates and 3.5 C water for 
2 minutes, strain, and jar the liquid, refrigerate). Lentils (protein, fiber, zinc), avocado (B group, healthy fats), cereals, 
mushrooms (probiotics, B group) oranges, nutritional yeast flakes/marmite (B12), sunflower, sesame, poppy, pumpkin 
(omegas, zinc, protein) and sesame seeds, red and yellow peppers (C, only eat organic), flax seeds (omega 3), peas, 
black eyed peas (protein, fiber, iron), figs (iron), cashew nuts (magnesium), maple syrup, dates (iron), brown rice 
syrup, vegetable meats (iron, protein), tamari or low sodium soy sauce, dried apricots(iron), raisins (C), asparagus 
(iodine), all types of squash, brazil nuts (selenium, phosphorus, potassium), strawberries (C, only eat organic), 
blackberries, oats, cannellini beans (iron, protein, fiber), kidney beans (iron, protein, fiber), blueberries (C), pineapple, 
mango, melons (C), quinoa (protein), raspberries, pasta ( whole grain has fiber, avoid white flour), chili or green 
peppers (C, eat only organic), celery, carrots (A, E), oranges, walnuts (E, omega 3), peanut butter (protein), vegan 
supplement vitamin D3, time in the sun with a wide brimmed hat, without chemical ridden sunscreen, omega oil 
supplements (non fish derived, mostly flax/linseed oil), jam, chick peas (fiber,protein), arugula (iron, K), 2 L WATER 
a day, pumpkin seed butter (omegas, protein, selenium, phosphorus, potassium), extra virgin olive oil (E, healthy fats), 
bananas (magnesium), raw coconut oil (super healthy medium chain fatty acids, for baking, frying, popcorn or stews 
and soups), make chili, soups, stews, casseroles, whole grain breads, (avoid products with “wheat” or “organic wheat”, 
as they are ALL refined. Only buy grains or breads with the word “whole” in front of the word wheat.) Make 
(FUTTER-faux butter; warm 2 C raw virgin coconut oil ONLY slightly, stir in pinch nutritional yeast and tiny bit 
turmeric (anti-inflammatory powder), and tsp. salt, stir till almost all liquid, put in glass container, dip in pot with ice 
water, quickly cool and stir continually till congeals, store in cupboard). Veganism is a PHILOSOPHY based on 
doing the LEAST harm within your constraints. BE the change you want to see. NO violence is OK. Read labels 
for animal ingredients or animal testing. Learning to cook is vital. It’s easy to toss a package of carcass into a pan, 
cook it up and put between slices of white bread; but the foods listed above are far healthier, spare other earthlings a 
life of HELL, are easier on the planet, and will feed you LIVE food rather than dead. NO need to ask where you get 
your protein. USE cast iron pots and pans. Adding a drop of lemon juice or cider vinegar to cast iron during cooking 
leaches iron into your food. BUY stainless water bottle. Buy stainless coffee mug and ask your barista at your favorite 
café to fill IT. Stop buying plastic water/juice/vitamin water bottles. Don’t reuse plastics as they leach BPA, which 
studies show is unhealthy for you, and all animals on the planet. Invest in glass containers with rubber tops for storing 
all your food, like cut onions or apples, or any leftovers in fridge or freezer. Prepare foods to avoid buying processed, 
packaged, corporate creations. FOOD IS MEDICINE. Health is WEALTH *I put LOVE into creating this.* I have a 
Master’s in NURSING. Only 6% of U.S. MDs study nutrition. Animal flesh and secretions have antibiotics, hormones, 
ammonia, and other poisons. Eating animals is unnecessary, KILLS non-humans & human animals who eat them. 
VEGAN FOR ANIMALS, FOR HEALTH, FOR PLANET. www.vegstarterpack.com 


